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Abstract
Improving livestock marketing is critical to enhance households’ livelihoods and alleviate poverty in the country. This paper reviewed relevant documents in Ethiopian livestock marketing to know livestock marketing system; livestock marketing channels and key actors; and opportunities and challenges of livestock marketing. The domestic livestock marketing structure in Ethiopia follows four tiers: namely bush, primary, secondary and tertiary/terminal markets. Many actors are involved in livestock and livestock products marketing, they are broadly classified as: livestock producers, traders, processors, retailers, food service providers, and consumers. Ethiopia exports livestock and livestock products to various Middle East and North African countries. The opportunities for livestock marketing in the country are resource availability; demand availability both regionally and in the Middle East; proximity to the markets of neighboring countries; development of export-abattoirs within the country and their substantial demand for lowland animals, especially sheep; and the tendency of both the government agencies and the NGOs to work towards integrating the pastoral marketing cooperatives with the export abattoirs supply chains. Despite the above-mentioned opportunities, livestock producers and other people who engaged in livestock marketing face various challenges in marketing their livestock and livestock products. The major challenges are: poorly developed market infrastructures; inadequate and inappropriate road transport facilities; poorly developed port facilities; few and unevenly distributed export abattoirs; absence of market information and promotional activities; prevalence of diseases; repeated import bans by the major importing countries; lack of formal trade among the neighboring countries; and natural disasters (drought, famine, wars).
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INTRODUCTION
Ethiopia has the largest livestock population in Africa (CSA, 2012). Livestock sector has been contributing considerable portion to the country’s economic development in general and agricultural and rural development in particular. It contributes 40% of the agricultural GDP, 18% of total GDP and 19% of foreign exchange earnings (CSA, 2012). Agricultural GDP represents the value of unprocessed or lightly processed agricultural produce at point of first sale. The contribution of livestock to cash income of smallholders accounts for 87% (Ahmed et al., 2003; CSA, 2007). About 80% of Ethiopian farmers use animal traction to plough their fields (IGAD, 2010).

The contributions of livestock can be well expressed at household level by its role in enhancing income, food security and social status (Bailey et al., 1999). The livestock sector supports the livelihoods of a large proportion of rural households in the country and may have an important role to play in rural poverty reduction strategies. By considering the size of the human population that depends on livestock production in Ethiopia, the development of domestic and export markets is critical to alleviating poverty, raising revenues and continuing the trend towards more market orientation (Aklilu, 2008). As Asfaw et al. (2011) indicates government policies have been supporting the development of this sector through forming exporter’s associations, identifying potential export markets and facilitating export procedures.

The livestock marketing system is made up of pastoralists who raise animals, traders who buy animals in and around periodic markets throughout the rangelands, hoping to sell them at a profit elsewhere, transporters, local butchers, terminal market abattoirs, meat wholesalers, and, ultimately, consumers (Bailey et al., 1999). Marketing of livestock involve exchange of products like live animals, meat, milk, hides/skin and wool for cash or goods in kind (ILCA, 1990). The main objective of this paper was to review different literatures on opportunities and challenges of livestock marketing in the past and current livestock marketing system in Ethiopia. It also aimed to identify livestock marketing channels and key market actors for livestock product value chains.

Overview of Livestock in Ethiopia
National livestock population
Ethiopia has the largest livestock population in Africa with livestock ownership currently supporting and sustaining the livelihoods of an estimated 83 percent of the rural poor (FAO, 2004; Asfaw et al., 2011; CSA, 2012). In 2012, Ethiopian sedentary private holdings were estimated at about 52.13 million heads of cattle, 24.2 million heads of sheep, 22.6 million heads of goats, 1.96 million horse, 6.4 million donkey, 0.37 million mules.
pastoral population (Stroebel, 2004). In pastoral areas livestock are considered as a means of wealth accumulation and as indicators of status in the societal hierarchy (Belachew, 2004).

Livestock production systems
In Ethiopia, livestock is produced under two major production systems: the sedentary crop-livestock production system and the nomadic pastoral or agro-pastoral production system. The other growing livestock production systems are small-scale peri-urban and urban production systems and medium-to large-scale commercial livestock production systems (Asfaw et al., 2011).

The crop-livestock production system is based on limited community and/or private grazing areas and the use of crop residue and stubble. Diversification allows producers to mitigate the risk of crop failure or losses of livestock, while livestock is also an important input to crop production and vice versa. The pastoral production system is based on extensive community grazing land while agro-pastoralists are characterized by a combination of both pastoral and mixed crop-livestock production. Mixed-farm households practice both crop and livestock production. Both the mixed crop-livestock and the pastoral production systems are characterized as small-scale, low-input, and less commercially oriented, with very little or no vertical coordination. The common feature of these production systems is that livestock producers keep different livestock species for multiple uses. Private sector entries and capital investment into meat, dairy, and poultry farms have increased substantially over the last several years (Asfaw et al., 2011).

Women are usually responsible for feeding animals, cleaning barns, milking, processing milk and marketing of livestock products. Young children, especially girls between the ages of 7 and 15, are mostly responsible for managing calves, chicken and small ruminants and older boys are responsible for treating sick animals, constructing shelter, cutting grass and herding of cattle and small ruminants (Stroebel, 2004).

Economic importance of livestock
Almost all rural households are involved in some way with livestock production. The livestock sector plays a significant role in the Ethiopian economy at both the national and household levels. At the household level, livestock plays a critical economic and social role in the lives of pastoralists, agro-pastoralists, and smallholder farm households. Livestock serve as an important function in accumulating wealth, coping with shocks, and used as a store of value in the absence of financial institutions for saving (Asfaw et al., 2011). Livestock are a form of productive capital, providing a stream of desired goods and services, including milk, blood, manure, transport, and traction (Bailey et al., 1999). The role of livestock on the livelihoods of smallholder farmers include income generation, food security, use of manure in nutrient cycling, draft animal power and social functions (Stroebel, 2004). In addition to these, livestock serve as an asset and may provide a reserve that can be converted to cash in times of need. Livestock raising and selling enables the poor rural families (in particular women) to enter the cash economy. Livestock production provides increased stability in income for the family without disrupting other food producing activities (Berhanu, 2003).

In the case of smallholder mixed farming systems, livestock provides nutritious food, additional emergency and cash income, a means of transportation, farm outputs and inputs, draught power and fuels for cooking (Stroebel, 2004; Asfaw et al., 2011). In the highlands, manure of livestock used to maintain soil fertility and oxen provided draft power in crop production. In the highlands of Ethiopia, smallholders rear cattle, primarily for the supply of oxen power for crop production. Milk production, cash source, manure and fuel are considered as secondary. Cattle and equine play a vital role in smallholder farms for crop cultivation and transportation (Stroebel, 2004).

In the case of pastoralists, livestock solely represents a means to support their livelihoods. In the semi-arid low lands, cattle are the most important species because they supply milk for the subsistence of the pastoral families. In the more arid areas, however, goats and camels are the dominant species reared. Goats provide milk, meat and cash income, while camels provide milk, transport and, to a limited extent, meat to the nomadic pastoral population (Stroebel, 2004). In pastoral areas livestock are considered as a means of wealth accumulation and as indicators of status in the societal hierarchy (Belachew, 2004).

At national level the contribution of livestock and livestock products to the Ethiopian economy is significant, accounting for 40% of the agricultural gross domestic product, excluding the value of draught power, fuel, manure and transportation. Livestock and livestock products are also important and significant sources of foreign exchange earnings (Stroebel, 2004). Therefore, improving livestock production and marketing is critical
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Market is a point or place or sphere within which price-making forces operate and exchanges of title tend to be accompanied by the actual movement of the goods and services affected (Andergachew, 1990). It is the set of the actual and potential buyers of a product (Kotler and Armstrong, 2003). Markets link producers to consumers. Markets affect livestock producers either when they trade cattle or purchase food and other necessities. The pastoral households purchased cattle for different purposes including breeding, fattening, for gifts (marriage, circumcision, fines) or to be slaughtered and consumed (Misginaw, 2011).

Marketing system may be defined as the totality of product channels, market participants and business activities involved in the transfer of goods and services from producers to consumers. Marketing system is a collection of channels, intermediaries, and activities, which facilitate the physical distribution and economic exchange of goods (Kohls and Uhl, 1985).

Marketing can be described as the performance of all business activities that involved in the flow of products and services from the point of initial agricultural production until they are in the hands of consumers (Kohls and Uhl, 1985). According to (Malcolm et al., 2005) the term marketing is refer to activities, such as distribution, further transformation and promotion, that occur following the production of output. In agricultural economics, marketing is identified with various functions that add utility, or value for customers, to farm output-for example, time, form, and place utility. Livestock marketing involves the sale, purchase or exchange of products such as livestock and livestock products like milk, meat, skins and hides for cash or goods in kind (ILCA, 1990).

Livestock market participation and marketing actors

Market access is a critical factor influencing market participation and risk management by pastoralists. According to McPeak (2000), pastoralists with better market access sell livestock at a higher rate. Marketing played a greater role in modifying herd sizes in high market access sites than in low market access sites during the drought. Barrett et al. (2004) indicated that pastoral households in Ethiopia participate in livestock markets, but in relatively small volumes and at varying rates over time. In pastoral areas livestock are sold to meet family cash needs to purchase food and clothes and pay for educational and medical expenses (Hurissa and Eshetu 2003; Gebremedhin et al., 2007).

In general, many actors are involved in livestock product marketing, broadly classified as: livestock producers, traders, processors, retailers, food service providers, and consumers. Private and public livestock inputs and service providers are other important market actors. The market actors may be involved in cattle only, sheep and goats only, or cattle, sheep, and goat transactions (Asfaw et al., 2011).

Livestock market channels

There are several marketing channels through which cattle, sheep, and goats flow to final consumers in both the domestic and export markets. In general, the cattle, sheep, and goat marketing channels are lengthy, without significant value-added activities (Asfaw et al., 2011). The marketing channel starting with the pastoralists is for both domestic and export markets.

There are several opportunities for shortcuts along marketing chain. For example, a farmer might sell his/her live animals direct to a dealer, live animal market, or farmer owned cooperative. A farmer may also decide to shorten the marketing chain by selling meat products. At certain times of the year when seasonal demand peaks, even wholesalers and retailers may seek live animals direct from farmers.

Transportation systems

In Ethiopia, the supply of livestock to the primary, secondary and terminal markets is mostly done through trekking. The findings of Solomon (2004) and Daniel (2008) show that the producers trek their livestock by themselves, relatives, use hired labor and with neighbors. In most cases, a minimum of two drivers are sufficient for cattle trekking but sometimes the number might increase if security is assumed to be problem in the area. In this case, producers may use different means of identification (painting by colors, symbols on skin, etc.) in different parts of the body of livestock to identify their own from others. According to Asfaw et al. (2011), the live animals are either transported in trucks or herded over long distances to feedlot operators, export abattoirs, or major markets. These final market destinations are far away from supply sources, and the transportation costs associated with getting live animals to markets can result in significant weight loss and even death; stock routes are characterized by lack of adequate feed, water, and resting places.

Price determination

The price of livestock is determined through bargaining at the market. Livestock producers are usually less
informed about price, supply, and demand situations. Livestock producers are highly fragmented, while there is a concentration of major livestock buyers, a situation which might lead to non-competitive pricing and marketing behavior (Asfaw et al., 2011 and Daniel, 2008). Cattle prices increase during rainy season. In this season the number of livestock in the market declines and prices increase. Comparatively increased availability of grass in the range improves the body condition of the animals and enhances the productivity of milk for household consumption, thus in most cases nobody wants to sell cattle during the rainy season. During the dry season, pastoralists forced to sale their cattle at lower prices (Daniel, 2008). The major reasons for the cattle price variation across months/seasons are the change in seasonal feed and water availability. Delay of onset of rainy season results in prolonged dry season and grass fails to grow; livestock are deprived of feed and loose their productivity. Market problems such as trader availability, fluctuation of prices and lack of infrastructure also contribute in cattle price variation. The socioeconomic factors (fasting periods, holidays) and conflict also play a role in livestock price variation.

Types of livestock markets
The domestic livestock marketing structure in Ethiopia follows four tiers; namely bush, primary, secondary and tertiary/terminal markets. These tiers involve relatively large number of market participants, leading to increased marketing costs and lowering returns to the primary producers, the pastoralists (Belachew, 2004). According to Aklilu (2002), Ayele et al. (2003) and Abbey (2004), livestock markets are categorized into primary, secondary, and terminal markets based on types of major market participants, volume of supply per unit of time and the purpose of buying.

Livestock exports
Asfaw et al. (2011) indicates that Ethiopia exports both live animals and meat to various African countries, as well as the Middle East, where live animals are demanded due to religious and cultural practices. NEPAD-CAADP (2005) reported that the Middle East and North African countries which are considered important for the country’s export in livestock and livestock products are Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Bahrain, Yemen, Jordan, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Iran, Syria and Egypt. Purchasing of live cattle at the markets is performed based on the requirements of the customers. Thus breed, sex, age, weight and sometimes color of the animal for the live export are the major criteria considered by the export abattoirs during purchase (Solomon, 2004).

The export of livestock and livestock products could explain the discrepancy between production and consumption levels, but the actual volume of exports is unknown. This is because the bulk of livestock exports are deemed by the government to be illegal and are, as a consequence, poorly documented. Livestock are exported through formal channels where live animals are directly exported, or in the form of chilled or frozen meat carcass. The other channel of export is the informal and traditional live animal export across borders (Belachew, 2004). The annual outflow of beef cattle from Ethiopia through informal market is very huge. The immediate destinations of this illicit export are Djibouti, Somalia and Kenya which are further re-exported after meeting domestic demands to the Middle East countries (NEPAD-CAADP, 2005). The legal export of both live animal and processed meat is thus constrained due to shortage created by the illicit export. The importance of different export items fluctuates from year to year (IGAD, 2009).

The subsistence production systems in Ethiopia cannot compete with commercial producers in Brazil or Australia. International trade barriers (SPS, tariff and non tariff) impose huge limitations on the country. Export marketing and promotional strategies in destination countries are almost nonexistent. There is no economy of scale to offset costs. In short, the livestock and livestock product marketing systems are not as efficient or as streamlined as those of its competitors (Aklilu, 2008).

Meat Export: LMA (2004) estimated the annual potential for export at 72,000 ton of meat with an equivalent value of USD 136 million. Low levels of export and lack of diversification show the potential growth areas for meat exports in terms of increasing the volume of exports and diversifying into different meat products with more value addition. Export diversification is important to reduce the risk of the meat export market due to demand and price instability. The chilled whole carcass also has a limited shelf-life which requires fast delivery for timely access to the market through channels such as expensive airfreight. To address such problems, it is suggested that vacuum packaging needs to be developed to increase the shelf-life of meat to use cheaper means of transportation (SPS-LMM, 2008).

Live Animal Exports: Ethiopia has been exporting large numbers of animals (about 150,000 per annum) consisting of camels, cattle and sheoats to Yemen, Jordan, Egypt and other destinations through Djibouti. The official export figure is insignificant compared to the volume of informal exports that take place through cross border trade to Sudan, Kenya, Somalia and Djibouti. The cross-border trade deprives Ethiopia from accessing export revenues. In any case, the potential to increase live animal exports from Ethiopia is constrained by a number of internal weaknesses varying from poor infrastructure to SPS standards and the recurrent ban imposed
by the importing countries of the Middle East. Export abattoirs are facing supply shortages (especially of shoats) from time to time. This is understandable, given the current pastoral mode of production where the motive for selling livestock is prompted by immediate cash needs rather than profit, and where the flow of livestock to terminal abattoirs is constrained by the lengthy process of purchasing, collecting and assembling livestock from individuals (Aklilu, 2008).

**Hides, skins and leather exports:** According to (IGAD, 2009) official exports of hides, skins and leather have been both more stable and more valuable than official livestock and meat exports. For a time in the 1990s, hides, skins and leather were Ethiopia’s second largest export earner after coffee. The contribution of the livestock sector (live animals, meat and hides, skins and leather products) to exports has held steady at about 11% of the national total, with declines in the value of skins, hides and leather being offset by roughly comparable increases in live animal exports. By 2008-09 the position of hides, skins and leather exports had declined to the point where these constituted less than half of the livestock sector’s contribution to official exports.

**Opportunities and Challenges of Livestock Marketing in Ethiopia**

**Opportunities of Livestock Marketing**

Middle East is one of the major consumers of livestock and livestock products from Ethiopia. The Middle East annually imports 831.66 thousand metric ton of meat; 12.66 million heads of shoats; 159.96 thousand cattle and 29.02 thousand camels. The average annual revenue from these imports by the Middle East amounts to about USD1.94 billion (Belachew and Stuart, 2003). The rapid growth in demand for meat products in the world is a great opportunity for livestock resource-rich countries like Ethiopia to exploit. Recently, there has been a trend of continuous and rapid increases in global consumption, production, and trade of livestock products in developing countries. The factors that led to this increased demand are: population growth, urbanization, rise in income in growing urban centers of developing countries, international influences (globalization and more liberal international trade), and technological changes in the production, communication, and transport sectors (Asfaw et al., 2011).

Ethiopia has comparative advantage in terms of geographic proximity to the Middle Eastern markets, with the potential for the quickest delivery time of fresh meat or meat products. Ethiopia’s lowland cattle, sheep, goat, and camel breeds are also highly demanded in the Middle East due to their better taste and the organic nature of their production (Hurissa and Eshetu, 2003). In addition to the growing opportunity to export live animals and meat, there will also be an increase in domestic demand due to urbanization and economic growth.

With growing urbanization, there has been a rapidly developing food service sector (fast food outlets, restaurants, and hotels) in Ethiopia. This will increase the demand for high quality processed dairy products and dairy ingredients. Additionally, the food manufacturing sector, which utilizes dairy ingredients, has been expanding in Ethiopia. There are several bakeries and confectionary factories which require dairy products as their main ingredients; these represent another area of growing market opportunities for dairy producers and dairy product processors and suppliers (Asfaw et al., 2011).

In general, the opportunities of livestock marketing in Ethiopia are resource availability; demand availability both regionally and in the Middle East; proximity to the markets of neighboring countries; development of export-abattoirs within the country and their substantial demand for lowland animals, especially shoats; and the tendency of both the government agencies and the NGOs to work towards integrating the pastoral marketing cooperatives with the export abattoirs supply chains.

**Challenges of Livestock Marketing**

Despite the above-mentioned opportunities, livestock producers and other people who engaged in livestock marketing in Ethiopia face various challenges in marketing their livestock and livestock products. According to the finding of Daniel (2008), livestock production constraints include feed shortage; lack of water; animal health related problems such as lesions, weight loss during the dry season, fracture of cattle in the field, mortality, lack of veterinarians etc; problems with socio-economic nature such as many privately fenced areas in the former grazing fields; lack of security or theft; problems such as natural factors (recurrent drought), biological factors (failure of conception, lack of breeding bulls and predators), health factors (impurity of water), feed and water scarcity (cattle are not conditioned timely), labor shortage (herder, water pull, theft, predators) and conflicts.

**Feed and water shortage:** along export trade routes and at the embankment port availing feed and water in holding grounds are increasingly becoming a serious challenge to the beef cattle export trade. NEPAD-CAADP (2005) indicated that the problem of feed and water is much more pronounced during drought crises, which is a recurrent phenomenon in pastoral ecosystems. Occasionally, seasonal shortage of rainfall, due to its impact on feed availability, forces higher supply to the market. This forced supply is constrained by the inability of the pastoralists to plan sales in accordance with market needs (Belachew & Jamberu, 2002).

**Prevalence of disease:** the widely prevalent livestock diseases are major constraints to Ethiopian livestock export (LMA, 2001). Livestock export from Ethiopia is jeopardized by repeated bans, in particular from the
countries in the Arabian Peninsula, as they are perceived to carrying the risk of introducing a number of trans-boundary livestock diseases (Wondwosen, 2003). The frequent occurrence of livestock diseases in the country directly inflict a heavy loss on the export abattoirs’ business and further regaining of their market takes time which depresses the abattoirs to perform their scheduled activities (LMA, 2004). FAO (1995) stated that the incidence of rinderpest, contagious bovine pleuro-pneumonia, sheep and goat pox, blue tongue, fowl pox, pullorosis, anthrax, blackleg, hemorrhagic septicaemia, bovine tuberculosis, brucellosis, etc. have severely limited the livestock production and export potential of the country. Belachew (2004) stated that trade ban by Saudi Arabia and subsequently by Emirates in September 2000 resulted in drastic drops in livestock exports. Over the past few years, the country has lost a substantial market share and foreign exchange earnings because of frequent bans by the Middle East countries due to the Rift Valley Fever and Mad Cow Disease outbreaks, respectively, in the Republic of Yemen and U.K. (Belachew, 2004)

**Transportation problem:** cattle are transported by road, sea and air for purposes of fattening or slaughter. However, there are no live cattle transport lorries in the country rather they used small trucks from the markets to their holding grounds and used chain trailer to the Djibouti port. The processed meat such as chilled meat export has been taking place using the available cargo space in scheduled passenger flights. The limited spaces by the Airline, forces the abattoirs mostly to operate under capacity. When cargo space is not available, exporters are forced to take back the consignments to their own cold chain facilities. Live cattle export is mainly done by the sea transport through Djibouti, since it is the only port for livestock export from Ethiopia (Daniel, 2008). Proper livestock transport facilities, except those possessed by export abattoirs, do not exist. Thus, trekking animals takes longer time, while transporting them by ordinary trucks is too costly and results in bodily injuries and weight losses (Belachew, 2004).

**Inadequate infrastructure:** Market infrastructures, such as roads, livestock markets, stock routes, resting places, quarantine stations for assembling and transporting livestock are either poorly developed or virtually absent (Belachew, 2004; Asfaw et al.,2011).

**Marketing related problems:** The marketing system is not well developed to enhance efficient marketing. Grading and standardization, market information system, promotional activities and planned marketing, which are all attributes of efficient marketing, are not adequately developed to enhance efficiency in the continuous flow of livestock from production areas to terminal markets. Lack of market-oriented production system is another problem in developing organized marketing systems. Pastoralists consider their livestock as a means of savings or capital accumulation. They sell livestock when the need arises for cash income, or when shortage of feed and water occurs. There is no effort to strategically produce for the market by adjusting and planning production to market needs (Belachew, 2004).

**CONCLUSIONS**

Ethiopia has the largest livestock population in Africa. This livestock sector has been contributing considerable portion to the economy of the country. It is eminent that livestock products and by-products in the form of meat, milk, cheese, and butter supply etc. provide the needed animal protein that contributes to the improvement of the nutritional status of the people. Livestock also plays an important role in earning foreign exchanges to the country by providing exportable commodities, such as meat, live animals, hides, and skins. On the other hand, draught animals provide power for the cultivation of the smallholdings and for crop threshing virtually all over the country and are also essential modes of transport to take holders and their families long-distances, to convey their agricultural products to the market places and bring back their domestic necessities. Livestock as well confer a certain degree of security in times of crop failure, as they are a “near-cash” capital stock. Moreover, livestock provides farmyard manure that is commonly applied to improve soil fertility and also used as a source of energy such as dung cake as a fuel for fires and as bio-gas energy.

For Ethiopia, opportunities to export livestock and livestock products to Middle Eastern countries and other African countries have been growing. Clearly, Ethiopia has comparative advantage in terms of geographic proximity to the Middle Eastern markets, with the potential for the quickest delivery time of fresh meat or meat products. Ethiopia’s lowland cattle, sheep, goat, and camel breeds are also highly demanded in the Middle East due to their better taste and the organic nature of their production

Ethiopia has great potential for increased livestock production and for improved livestock marketing, both for local use and for export. However, expansion was constrained by inadequate feed, prevalence of disease, a lack of support services such as extension services, insufficient data with which to plan improved services, inadequate infrastructure supporting domestic and export markets for live animals, inadequate port facilities, inadequate financial and technical sources for livestock-related businesses, illegal export trade and inadequate information on how to improve animal breeding, marketing, and processing. The high concentration of animals in the highlands, together with the fact that cattle are often kept for status, reduces the economic potential of Ethiopian livestock. The following recommendations are put forward to develop markets and improve the living conditions of the livestock producers.
The traditional marketing system, where cattle are sold only when need arises, should be developed into a market-oriented production system that takes into account market demands and profits.

In order to avoid the frequently imposed import bans and increase exports, major diseases should be controlled through the strengthening of the present veterinary services, by increasing access to vaccination.

Develop major infrastructural facilities for livestock marketing such as livestock routes and transportation facilities, improved slaughter-houses, livestock resting sites, and storage and quarantine facilities at required sites.
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